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TO THE YOUTII 0F UPPER CANADA.

Mii, Youzio Fuii:NDis,

AT the commencement of a work of this nature, it is natural to expeet
,I he Publisher will fearlessly and undisguisediy make known to his readers
-ideinl bydigiasg it before the Public, and more fully explars the character

itvhieh lie intends it shall sustairs. This hoe now %vould attcmpt to do ; ansd ho
docs it the m ore cheerfuliy, that bis readers inay have some grounds on which ta
build thieir expectations; and hie hopes by a strict attention to the %vants of tho
youthfiul portieon ef the population of this country, as; regards thieir gexýeral im.
provernent, ta conduct the w'ork in such a mariner as ta prevoil a disappointment.

Aithough the Publisher bas previously intimated bis design in the Prospectus
of this work, still lie would again reniind bis readers, that lie is Ildetermined that
nothing shall ever enter the pages Of thO YOUTII's MONITOUL but that whîch is
calculated to instruct, and generally improvq, bis Juveaile Readers." Ho intends,
therefore, to adixere te this determination iost tenaciouslv, ansd present to tho
young people, of this Province sucli subject.% as ivili tend to produco that effect-
tS ivill serve to expand the mind, and leak it ta eelish that, and that only, wvbich is
truly noble and dignifying tohumnan nature. It isto be regrettcd that the izaprove.
ment of the Youth of' this portion of the Brtishx Empire hias been se long neglected,
by the generality of tise conductors osf Public Journials. Thse enquiry is, J-ow
shail we account for this negleet ? 1s it becauso the human intellect fiore is flot as
good and as susceptible of mental culture as ln othier climes 1 We answer, No.
WVe say positiyely we noed csnly te bring it te an equal state of improvemcnt and~
its products -ivili be just as luxuriant. The mind if dornant should have some.
tiig( prescszted te it as will cali ail its energies into a voluntary a:sd actual
operation. The chain of thought shiould be brought te run ini a preper channel
and pursue a correct course oif rflection, and wliep once ý.t is. loosed fromn the
shackels of ignorance, tlho element in whici ià thoen seems te delighlt becomnes
concrenial te its nature and I-roves te be an essential principal in the mental
mnaclsincry, s0 that wviei it is brought te bear upon amy subject it searches te thoý
very bottorm and carcfully invcstigatcs ail its parts.


